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i --The following are the indications for tc- -

nJPcn; . thoj South- - Atlantic States, fair
followed weather and 3o-- :
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a, east to south winds,slight changes .
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Grand Lodse of Colored Masons. ; ; '?)
' The OrandLodge4fXolored Masons of
this State holds &t 15th annual oommuni-cat- mn

at.jBtatesyille,t , Iredell county, jon

Tuesday hex thi th inst. . .The jurisdic-
tion numbers 47 lqdges in good standing,
"with an average membership of 1,000. Du-

ring1 the 'yeat he amount '6f f3,800 has
been dispensed amongst the widows and or
phans of deceased member a; and since the
organization of, the insurance feature .there
have been erected and set apart 'eleven
homesteads for widows, two of which are
iVthis city, and cleaa'deedi are held Ifor

rT'ThesVnifc,: Iterr Jan Wreffa4fiJ
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Fleischmah's distillery and "yeast factory
at New Brunswick, N. JL,' burned; ' loss
$30,000. Cook Teeti, a; blind man,
hinged at Owen Sound, Onk, for the tnur-- d.

r of his wife. ; - - J., J. Barker, a for-

mer clerk in the office of - the First Comp-

troller of the Treasury, asserts that more
than one-ha- lf of the accounts presented by
officials of the Federal Courts are fraudul-
ent aggregating an enormous sum; a
committee of the House of Representatives
will investigate the matter. Twee ty-f- lre

dollars is the price paid for smuggling
a Chinaman int(T American territory from
RritNa Columbia f two Jboat foada:; have

drowned recentVy od the way from
Victori to Washington Territory
Stt-p'ie- n Young'a house,, at Straff ord,vN.
H , destroyed by an explosion of dynamite;
one man kiHcdand several 'persons serious-- .

U iiij ured ; stocks and bonds of a large
(t;n'uut were ; burned ; the explosion re-

sulted from the concussion caused by firing
a pistol in the house. . TctI net re-
ceipts of cotton 2.769,745 bales. A.
A. Lubuzin stabbed and killed John Fisher
at N--- Orleans; botbT were members of the
.1 (. ks .i Fire Co.." - The banking house
of Riyuer. Strove & CcC Toledo, Ohio,
f.ii.;-.t- ; liabilities about half a million -
The Iron Trade Review compa tea that
wiiiiia the past month twenty five iron es-

tablishments have started up; in four the
force baaU beeu increased; in sixteen the
working time had been reduced; io" thirty-ni- ne

wages have been i educed, and
twruty-sev- en Establishments have closed
ttirey. Vesssla supposed to be ta-

king on cargoes of - provisions at London,
EogUiid. it has been discovered are loading
muuitions of wnr for China. :' Charles-
ton a,S C... is making preparations for a
graud demonstration on the 15th inst.;
Vice President elect Hendricks is expected.

The cotton crop report of Messrs.
Hill. FiHitaine & Co., estimates the yield
at 30.000 bales less than the crop of last
yiar. New York markets: Money

12 parent.; cotton firm at 10filc;
southern fiour quiet at $3 005 50; wheat,
ungraded red 6385c; corn. No. 2, 52
53c; rosin dull at $1 201 27; spirits
turpentine xlall at 3lT31fc.

The International Inventors Ex --

hibition will be opened in London
next May. - .

Maj. McClarnmy's address was
copied from the Neuss Observer and
the credit was marked on the copy
bat omitted.

Texas gave Cleveland a lively ma
jority 223,208 to Blaine's 88,353.
The increase over 1880 la 85,298.
Texas has no respect for . rascals in
office.

"A son of Bismarck's wishes to fight
a duel with R. E. Richter for words
spoken in ; debate "relative to his
father. Kichter declines the great

'"

honor. -

The steel and iron manufacturers
are organizing to support Protection.
They are a hungry, avaricious, sel
fish set. They are willing to plunder
others that they may prosper.

Gov. Cleveland's sister, - Mrs.
Bacon, is much annoyed by the
gossip about her. She says it is
all without foundation in fact. She
knows nothing of her brother's in-

tentions.

The Charlotte Democrat savs of
"turning to the right;"

"Preachers should preach it to their con
ereeations. black and white; teachers
should teach it to their pupils, and parents
should enforce the rule on their children
walk to the right while passine along the
pavements or driving through the streets.
No matter who you meet, black or white,
pass to the right."

Counterpanes and pillow shams of
superior quality are now made in
New Jersey and pat of paper. I They
are pronounced excellent. A descrip-

tion says: .. .
"

.
':

"Bftantifnl dpjiirna are minted on the
upper surface of the counterpane and pil
low-sha- ms, which, make a verv neat ap
pearance. When thev become wrinkled
they can be made smooth by hot flat irons.
i hey retail at 75 cents a set. ine counter-- .

DaDe can be left on the bed when u is oc- -

cunied if aniWireri And In cold weather it
win be found a very neat and warm arucie
of bed clothing, since the paper 'will pre-
vent the escape of heat about as well as a
woolen blanket.'

- i
,
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The rjODular vote is T 10.039,387., 1
IT - ' I

w U1V 1UVI V IfUMU I

cording to the census over 21 years
old. Cleveland's plurality is 64,657.
in 1880, Weaver, Greenbacker, re
ceived 307,306.- - This year Butler
received 134,402 and St. John 15.1,
052. So. both together did not
equal Weaver's vote.-- The" total
vote m 1880 was 0,204,428. The
people do not vote. Garfield; re
reived only 48.26 per cent. : of the
entire vote. Cleveland has 48.91 of
the whole vote; Blaine . has: 48.2r

. - i ,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.

ZKNSat &e Rooms f Xhe.Proono Exchange, I

atl oclock, on MONDAY, the Sth Inst., to bear
repoftof the Committee on the Railroad

Surveys from Wilmington to New River, and from

WilminfftoB to FayettevOIe A full attendance
- ; fr, : . '

. .. j
is desired. ' - "

, ; . B. G. WORTH, Chairman

.Wamlngton,N.CDeo.4, 188L dee 5 St

8500 Eeward
TVE HUNDRED ' DOLLARS WXLL BE PAD

for information which will lead theconvio-- :

tion of the miscreant who tampered with the
, ..: i....--

switches of the Railroad Companies at Sixth and
Ninth Streets, and caused the accident to the
Fast Mail, last Saturday night, Ithe 80th of No- -
vesjeer. y , . . : . . 1

The Camiianles anneal "earrtesrtlvte everv-citi- -

zen in the commumty to aid In bringing this
wretch to justice, whose infamous action enaan
gered the lives of every passenger and employee.

j nu. sr. jJiviNJs, lien i sup t
; W. & W. and W., C. & A. Railroads.

H. WALTERS. General Manager. ' - s

dee 4 3t , , th sat su - Review copy.

Christmas is Coming !

AND WE

Are laying in a Stock
-

FIRECRACKERS
'

OCOA-XUT- S, ;

And Other Holiday Goods.
v ' '

.... .

Order early and avoid the rush and prob

able detention.

ADRIAN & TOLLBRS
.WHOLESALE GROCERS.

dec 5 tf S. E. cor. Dock and Front Sts.

Wm. S. Hastie,
rV CHARLESTON. S. C. WAS INSURED IN
J the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New

York-lo-
r

.. ; $5,OOC.
The Company paid his estate on the 2gth of No- -

vemoer,
Slewed, ,

The amount of Policy with its accumulatlons- -
Demg

more than the face of the Policy.
M. a. willakd, Agent,

dec 5 It 214 N. Water St.

SALESMAN TO SELL RUBBERWANTED on commission in the Southern
States. Apply with reference to"- STERLING RUBBER CO:,

dee 4 2t 79 Sumner Street, Boston, Mass.

Fine Stiff Hats !

CILK HATS:

UMBRELLAS! '. '

HARRISON ALLEN.

dec 4 u Hatters.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

TN ORDER THAT THE LADIES MAY SELECT
A
their CHRISTMAS PRESENTS early and avoid

the usual rush, I have opened up a large and

handsome stock of

C II It I STM AS GO OD S!
in point of elegance and variety surpassing any

thing heretofore offered. ,

The finest selection of CHILDREN'S BOOKS

ever brought to the city. 'Call and examine

stock and prices. Prompt 'and. polite atten
tion to all.

C. W. YATES,
119 MARKET"TREET,

nov39tf Wilmington, N. C.

California Pears. -

TUST RECEIVED, A NEW LOT OF THOSE

FINE CALIFORNIA AND BARTLETT PEARS.- -

Malaga and Catawba Grapes, Aspinwall Ba
nanas, Apples, uriea uates, mgs, ec

MRS. K. WARREN,
nov 30 It . Confectionery Store.

Library Lamps. c

A MOTHER LOT OF LIBRARY

LAMPS JUST ARRIVED.

For sale by
GILES & MURCHISON,

nov30tf 38 A 40 Morchison Block

Home Comforts.
A GOOD COOK STOVE, A GOOD HEATING

a good Door Mat, a good Toilet Set. a good Lap
Board, a good Cake Box, a good Coffee Biggin,
a'good Feather Duster. Onr Dave nods as if to
say mat's so, ana aaa a rorus.

PARKER & TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. nov 30 tf

, Just Arrived,
AND FOR"SALE,

60 Bbls Maiden and Roe MULLETS.
50 Bbls No. 2 MULLETS,
50 Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL,
50 Bbls Assorted APPLES.

Must be sold.
decStf ' DAVIS SON.

Attractive!
TT ANDSOME EMBROIDERED AND COLORED
XJL Border Handkerchiefs. Chenille Neckwear
and Linen Collars. Handsome Towels, Km--
nroiaerea 'nays. Bargains in bux velvets.
Ladies' Merino vests, do. ior uents ana boys.
Misses and Boys' Ribbed Winter Hose, colored
and black, with a general stock of Fancy Goods,
all at the lowest prices. Tne ladies are invited
to give me a call.

novSOti JNO. K. HEDRICK. .
Cross-Cu- t Cigarettes

JUST RECEIVED, . ' "' . -

At , . KASPROWICZ'S

nov 23 tf Old Cigar Stand.

Onion Sets, Peas, &c.
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE ANDI Red Onion Sets. Extra Early and Marrowfat

Peas, Cabbage (all varieties), Spinach, Kale, Let
tuce, Kaaisn ana ueet seea. country oraers so-
licited and satisfaction guaranteed as to quality
anajrlce. special discount to merchants at

Drug and Seed Store.
novSOtf - New Market, Wilmington, N.C.

T116' Cabinet: makers are still Lard
at work. They have no : authority
for the - slates ; they have made up.
Senator, Garland's claims for the At
torney Generalship meet with much
favor from: the papers. In Wash-
ington 'it is confidently said that no
one knows Mr. Cleveland's mind, and.
it is all guess work as to who will'
compose , his Cabinet. McDonald,
Bayard, Randall and'Garland are
mentioned most frequently.. Randall
is said to prefer the House. The
Philadelphia Times's staff 1

corres5
pondent who is evidently a High
Protectionist, writes on the 3rd in
stant : - V.

MA large Southern element, notably the
yonnger leaders of the South, who are tired
of by-go- war issues and Bourbon free
trade, are inclined to push Randall for theTreasury. Thev want a new denartnr.
They want the 8outh in accord with Penn-
sylvania, New York, New Jersey, Connec- -
ucut, unio ana inaiana on industrial issues
and in industrial progress and they aro
likely to affect a speedy revolution in the
South. 1 They want more schools and less
politics, more factories and fewer distil-
leries, and they must bury the men as well
as the issues of the past to get the South in
the line of profitable advancement. This
sentiment asserted itself in the remarkable
ovation given Randall in Atlanta last week
and it will assert itself in like manner when
he obeys the cressinsr call for him to visit
Nashville, New Orleans, Montgomery aud
oiner southern centres, as he will at an
early day." ,

.
;

. ,

This may be taken with a great
many grains of allowance. -

At Whitesbnrg; Ky,, armed men
hold possession and a bloody fight is
imminent. A special to the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l says:

"Judge Finley, of Williamsburg, a noted
mountain jurist, is Judge of this circuit
and for two years past has not dared to go
to Whitesburg to hold court, because of a
threat made by one of the most desperate
man in ine county to Kill mm it he ever en-
tered it. This man recently tell a victim
to the prevailing plague and after his death
Judge Finley again went to Letcher. At
this term of the - .Letcher county court a
man was to be tried for murder. The
man was out on bail and his friends

all of them being of the same des-
perate stripe as the murderer deter-
mined that he should no be punished.
The case was set for Wednesday, and
on that day the accused came marching
into town, carrying a double-barrele- d shot-
gun and a belt full of revolvers, followed
by a score of his friends, armed to the
teeth. These were almost immediately fol-
lowed by another crowd of the. same size,
all. carrying shot-gun- s and pistols. .The
other company was composed of friends of
the victim, who encamped on a bluff over-
looking and commanding the town. Mean
time a third band, composed of citizens,
who thought the law should be allowed to
take its way and the peace be preserved.
'even if they had to kill every desperado in
ine county to secure mat ena, organized,
armed themselves and went"on duty,to stay
until after the court had adjourned."

Thus far the number of persons
who have died from the fearful
plague now devastating parts of
Virginia and Kentucky is said to be
more than 800. It is a form of flux
and began six weeks ago in Letcher
county, Ky. A dispatch of 1st De-

cember from Barboursville to the
Louisville Courier-Journ-al says:

"The disease spread with great rapidity.
and it now extends over a territory embra
cing about one half of the northern portion
of Wise county, Ya.. the northeastern por-
tion of Lee county, Ya., the eastern part of
Letcher county, Ky., the upper edge of
Harlan county, 'the southwestern part of
Knott county, the southwestern part of
Pike county, and the southwestern portion
of Leslie county This embraces a strip
about seventy miles wide by eighty miles '
long. The disease is most violent at the
headwaters of Straight Creek, Clover Fork
and other small streams which rise on the
north aide of the Pine Mountains, and on
Poor Fork, in Harlan county, at the head
of Powell's Creek and other streams . rieiag
in the Cumberland Mountains.'

N. C. Conference of tbe Methodist Fro- -
j teetant Cbaren..

Greensboro Workman.

of lU - annual session at Hickory
Grove, Chatham - county, December
2nd. The following are its appoint
ments for the year: President, R.
H. . Wills. Albemarle, to be sup
plied ; Roanoke, F. M. Totten ; Tar
River, W. L. Harris; Mailtax, a. w.
Coe: Littleton, E. A.,Wilson; Gran- -

ville. W. C. Kennett; JNorttt Gran
ville, D. . A . ..." Fishel ; 1 Henderson sta
tion, to be supplied; west xarxiiver,
S. P. J. Harris: LaGrange Mission,
W. E. Swam; Orange, K. JK. Mi--

r.hanx: Alamance. G. W. Boivman;
Rndolnh. W. W. Amick: Cedar
Falls, D. A. Highfill; Asheboro, Geo.
"RV Hunt: Greensboro, T. F. McCnl- -

' n. - n r-r

finilfnrd-- . J; i. Joan: uaw
ivrva - y -

River, J. W. lleatn; i? lat xwck, v.
V: Harris: Hierh Point, J. M. Baxley,
T n. Deans, sud'v; Davidson, H.
T.oal1fn : , Winston, A. W. Line- -,

- . s m T
Korrv? Winston . Mission. X. tl.

Pnrsvth. L L York.
vtiwv.. , --- J- ' . .

Mission. W. M. Pike: mocjes
1 - J -

w int.
supplied by A. D.-Gorm- an; Stanly,

",owau iSiV1J wR.' RA"anDer
dr Cleveland. J. K Hartsell;

K" . :xtct - a 'T.r?a. TtnTip.nm he.UatawDa, .
or T? TTennett: lvev. J.n. juortous
miMimw.-- ' .1. N. tfarrett: c;ai-a-

it Miflflinn. W . V. JUarwu : uvi--
' t Mission. M. E. Hammer; editor
iuuu ' . t in;
0f the Central Ftotestanty J. u. i- -
Mianx- - saperannuatedi W. H. Wills,

Jas. Deans, A. J. ,lugnun, iuiu
Pre8iaent, W. G. Ham

iUnn w W. Peonies, W. F.McDow
Spilman; without appoint- -

ell, Ay.. ni i. ' thair own rcuuniii, w.

two stories high, and in design is highly
ornamental. Itsinterior is divided into fif-

teen rooms, for lawyers' bffices, including
one large room for a library. I --r At the
Trade street depot yesterday, awaiting the
outgoing Atlanta train; antC&serw reporter
was shown a motlev eroun of Teor4e. em
bracing all ages, sexes and colors, lounging
on the benches, with bundles, bags, boxes
and babies in their arms or at their feet As
usual, it was a crowd oPemigrants- and
there forty-tw- o souls in the party. Of this
number, sixteen we're colored, all of whom
came from along the line of the Carolina
Central Railroad The remainder of the
party were fromxiftion and Ansoa coun
ties and a few' from Mecklenburg.'; All
were bound for Texas except one family. ";

. ' NBiW ADVKRTISJKIT1 RNT
MtnssoJf-Si- Jk umbrellas.1 '

C. M. HABKis-f-Bur- n this. .

Heihsbebger Holiday stock. V

G. R'FRtocHToV So Best ' Stock.
W. H. Green Drugs,' medicines.

IiOral Etota. ' ' ;

Receipts of cotton yesterday
footed up 944 bales. :; -- o

At .last accounts the steamer
Wave was afloat,, the hole in her bottom
having been stopped.

No cases for the Mayor' Court
yesterday morning. Quietness and good
order reigneth supreme.

'

The ' members , of Germania
Lodge No; --4, K. of P.; will have one of
their popular balls on New Year's Eve, for
which preparations are now in progress.

S Prof. G, M. - Smithdeal, prin-
cipal of Smithdeal Business College ,

Greensboro', N.1C, wuTdeliver an address
on Business Education, in the Cape Fear

L...Academy on Saturday, December 6th, at 8
P. M. Admission free.

Tne New Steam Engine.
We mentioned briefly in our last that the

old established Howard Relief Fire Com-

pany had ordered a' new steam engine, and
as one or more errors occurred in the para-

graph, in consequence of our limited infor-

mation, we now speak more fully of the
new enterprise." The engine ordered will
be of the style known ' as' tbe Button En-
gine, manufactured at Waterford. New
York, and is furnished with a double-pum- p

and crane neck frame. The manu.
facturers guarantee a capacity of more than
five hundred gallons per minute, and to
throw a stream in 2.30, and a distance of
two hundred and sixty feet, through a dis-

tance of three hundred feet is more fre
quently accomplished. She will be all
nickel plated and supplied with the latest
improvements known to the present ad-

vanced requirements of steam fire engines.
Tbe brakes and gong will be controlled by
the driver. The weight of the engine, with-

out supplies, will be 5.000 (five thousand)
pounds, and the cost will be $4,000. She
will be christened "A. Adrian," the same
as her predecessor, in honor of the foreman
and steadfast friend of the company, Mr.

A. Adrian, of the firm of Adrian & Vol-ler- s,

and it is understood that she will be
delivered here before the 20th of February,
which will be the anniversary of the com-

pany.

A Mysterious Occurrence.
Our Brunswick friends were somewhat

excited on Wednesday last, about noon, by
two startling reports, for which they could
in no way account. The reports, the re-

verberations of ' which travelled from west
to south, were accompanied by a shaking,
jarring movement, and attracted the notice
of people all over Brunswick. .Some
thought at first that some of the boilers at
the Acme manufactory works had explo-
ded, though the sound was more like roll-

ing, reverberating thunder. At least this
was the case at the residence of Mr. Michael
Hilburn, about six miles from this city.
AtHood'a Creek some of the residents said,
the sound resembled the tearing up of trees
by the roots, and it was feared a cyclone
was approaching, though there was not a
cloud visible at the time. The sound and
motion of . the earth lasted about one
minute.

Methodist Items.
Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of this city, beine

one of tbe three delegates from North Car-

olina to the meeting commemorative of the
centennial of Methodismwhich convenes
in Baltimore on Tuesday next, tbe 9th inst ,
left last evening for that city. .. The meet
ing is expected to prove a very important
and imposing one, and the attendance will
doubtless be large.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Bobbilt. Presiding Elder
of this district during the past year, won
for himself an exalted position in the affec

tions of his people, and ' their warmest
wishes for his future will accompany him
in his new field of labor.

Foreign Exports. -

The foreign shipments yesterday were as
follows: The German barque Fidelia,
Capt. Meyer, for Liverpool, by Messrs.

Alex.' Sprunt & Sdn, with 1,363 bales of
cotton, valued at $65,000; the Norwegian
brig Seed, Capt. Larsen, for Bremen, by
Messrs. A. H. Greene and Alex. Sprunt
& Son, with 1,270 bales of cotton, valued
at $56,957; and the British Schr. Equator,
Capt. Albury," for Nassau, N. P., by
Messra."Cronly :& Morris, with ,180,000
shingles, valued at $9101 Total value of
foreign exports for the day $122,867. L

Fire at TVllllamston.
A postal . from a friend at; Tarboro' in

forms us that the Court House, jail and two
other small houses in Williamston, Martin
county, were destroyed by fire at 2 o'clock
on Thursday morning.:. Origin of fire not
stated.-.- - " r -

Harriss, C. A. Pickens, R. W. Pe-- '
gram, Jp.P. Simpson; S.f Simpson;
Professor in Western Maryland Asy- -
lam. . ,! , - - - - i- rm m :
" Spirits j Turpentine.

Brother Boylinof -- the Monroe
Enquirer-Erprek- s makes an excellent week-
ly.

I
Its general make up is capital.

- ' Fayettrville Observer: A great
quanty of freightJor.the merchants of this
city is lying at Shoe Heel and Sanford, to
the serious detriment of the owners and the
business of the market. .Without stopping
to inquire where the fault lies, we trust that
the misunderstanding between the railways,
which has led to this unbearable; condition
of affairs, will be adjusted without delay, a
; 'J Chadbourn ; Times;-- ) The -- hogs
are dying with cholera in this neighborhood
at a fearful ratei and distressing to the lov-
ers of hog flesh.; Mrs.Chatharine Ward
died tther EOnjGilmore's on the.20th of
NomWr rSheas' quite Qld; -- r- Mr.
N. W. "Fryer has diacovered a poplar root
in his bay.ithat he is clearing, which mea-
sures 66 feet in length. Mr. H H."
Harrelson, who is one of our most success-
ful farmers; has picked out 20 bales of cot-
ton and gathered 300 bushels of corn, 15
bushels of peas and 75 bushels of oats, with
two horses and lone boy. On one acre he
made 1,542 pounds of cotton,

Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s: The
Treasurer of the Centenary Board.reported
to the Conference that there bad been con-
tributed for educational and h eal purposes,
as centenary - jofferings, $79,025.10. In
listening to the reports of the preachers we
were struck with the general complaint of
poor crops, hard times and- - scarcity of
money. . From every section of the State
this complaint came up, and we were very
much surprised, for we ' had no idea that
the drought, which was so fearful in this
section, was so extensive. Of course the
church did not escape the pressure of: the
hard times, - Wilmington is the largest
city in the State its present, population is
about 20,000 and it enjoys the largest
trade, carried oh with nearly every nation.
andcountrv. Its principal trade is in ; cot-
ton

I

and naval stores. . It is the largest naval
stores market in the world. It is also one
of the prettiest places in the State. There
arc many handsome residences and beauti-
ful flower gardens; the streets are broad
and even, well paved and lined with mag-
nificent shade trees. ,s

Charlotte Democrat: Mecklen-
burg has always had good county officers
and the new ones just installed are no ex-

ception to the rule each one is competent,
capable) honest and will be faithful, no
doubt, to his trust. There is good
prospect of completing the projected Kail- -
road from Statesville to Taylorsville. It
will be a continuation of the lioad from
Charlotte to Statesville, known as the At-
lantic, Tenn. & O. Railroad. Bishop
A. W. Wilson of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South; haS Accepted an invitation
to deliver the Annual Sermon at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at the next Com
mencement in June. Ie15. It is grat
ifying to know that b it very few decent
people now indulge in tLe "arm clutch"
males taking females under their arms and
gliding them out of churches and along the.
streets. A few negroes still keep up the
practice about here. Our exchanges that
have asserted that the indecent practice pre-
vails in Charlotte will please correct, to
some extent.

RaleigbJiVetcs- - Observer: Yester
day Governor Jarvis ordered a special court
for Northampton county, for the trial of
civil cases, to ) begin January 12th.
About 200 people yesterday saw the electo-
ral college count for Cleveland and Hend-
ricks. Yesterday Sheriff A, H. Gal-
loway, of Rockingham . county, brought
five convicts toj the penitentiary. On
Tuesday the board of directors of the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum met at that institu
tion. Tbe most important matter agreed
upon was the inauguration of a system of
industrial education. This is an important
step in advance. The plan embraces the
erection, of shoe shops, work shops, etc
Work on these will be begun at an early
day, it is understood. The pupils of the
Asylum will be taught trades ana be given
additional aid in having a practical educa
tion as well as mental Knowledge. The
thanksgiving collections in the churches
throughout the State were gratify ingly
large. ' Tbe authorities of the Asylum feel
particularly encouraged at this added mark
of popular appreciation. The next issue
of the Orphan' t Friend will contain a long
list of donations.

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic:
Four or five blbodly fights, with a shoot-
ing , scrape, kept the eastern suburbs of
Kaleigh sumcientiy amusea on aaturaay
night. Whiskey and women! Dr.
Eugene Grissom's speech at the installa
tion of .Lebanon uommanaery, luugnt s
Templars, at Wilson, last week, is printed
in full ivr the Advance and has that graphic
eloquence that rendered all the Doctor's
speeches as interesting to read as to listen
unto. wen u. xi. urn, one or tne
surviving Lieutenant Generals of the Con--

J (a Lieut-Gener- ranked above a
M fcnenA anJ next to General Lee,
Johnston ana j iseauregara, ine oniy iuu
Generals) has received fJJOO from the Cen-

tury Magazine tot an article on Chicamau-ga- ;

and has been engaged to write on two
other battles. Raieioh, N, C. De-

cember 3. News was received here to day
of the failure at Winder, N. U, of Dr. J.
A. Leslie, one of the largest dealers; in
naval stores in the State. The liabilities
are not definitely known, but are said to be
$40,000. It is now stated that the loss by
fire at Winston. N. C, Tuesday night, will
aggregate $25,000; insurance 8,000.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. .J.
H. Collins, a well known and- - prominent
citizen of Fineville, in this county, has fled
tbe State. It seems that Mr. Collins had
become in debt to a couple of Northern
agricultural machinery companies for whom
he acted as agent at nnevme. am.
E. C. Todd died at the residence of her
son-in-l- aw, Mr. McKee Jamison, in this
city yesterday morning about 1 o'clock,
after a long sickness. Mrs. Todd was in
her 84th year, and was one of the most
highly respected old ladies in the county.
She died a lingering 'death;' having lived
through the last three weeks of her life
Without eating a thing or taking any stimu-
lants whatever." . It looks like all the
old colored people are ' going crazy. Dr.
Bratton had just received application for
admittance to the county poor house of a
colored lunatic, the third application which
he bad received since 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, for the reception of, insane
colored ijeople. Three applications in
One day . was. enough to evoke a won-
dering remark from our county physician.

The elegant Queen Anna: building on
Church street, just in the rear of the cour- t-
house, which has-bee-

n
in course of erec- -

I tioniormree moums paai., uwt jubi, occxx
tot - and tne lawyerg took possession

of it yesterday. : The building was erected
by Mr. Josiah Asbury, architect, for Col.
JnTin Brown,. and was designed specially- . fraternitv

.
of Charlotte. It &- - -

,r Sas made hHappearanoe

TATIOB'0 .BAZAAB !

With an hnmense stock of XfoUa, in every1 size
and style: Drums. .Trumpets.- - Games - Blocks, v .

.Horses, Wagon&,Velocipedes. Whip, Reins. Bells; :

na tnousaaas or other things tor tne ntue ones, -
you are au invitea to call and see the s. ; ' ,

Grail Toy aai Holiday Gcmis OpeniBii V

Together with a new stock of Ladles' Hats. Rib-
bons, Flowers, Feathers, Breasts, Birds,- - Wings
Tips. Velvets, Plushes and. Satins., " U'v- f-

A new line of Laces! Laoe.. Collars. Handkor-- :
chiefs, in Silk and Linen; . ;. .

'

A new line of. Gloves; - - . ,
" '.' . ...A 1! TT Jk O.i-- 1 1 - A T 1. - .T;, 7

A new ime ot deweiry; . . ... . - . .
" , , .

A new line of Underwear and Hosiery; "" ; '
A new stock of Children's Hoods and v- :

Sacks, Babies' Cloaks, Sas., e ' - " .:

Also, a new line or tun ana Atpaeca L tnoreuaB:
and will be sold at Remarkabi Lpw prices at . .

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR, r

N. B. Every purchaser of two Dollara1 ; worth'
or more will receive a Ticket for" a Chance on a
HANDSOMELY DRESSED. JOINTED. RISO CTK
DOLL. , ., . :.

The Ladies are invited to call and see at.vl- -
-

TATLOB'S BAZAAB.
sr

dec 5 tf WipcrNGTON, N. C -

-
Toung America to theEronfh
THIS WEEK WE PROPOSE TO' PAxIwiR RE-- ,.

spects to the Boys, and lve thiem no little of our

attention. We have a beautif al line of SUITS
"

AND OVERCOATS, and as the holidays are ap-- .

proaching, wnen perhaps the little fellow has

been promised a present 'oftMs'UnoV we recom

mend that parents calf, in advance of the rush -

.t S - - 3 I
that usaally comes during J;hef season 6f festivi- -

ties, while they-- can make their seltctlons lei--
sarely. .

'

. ... . - ..

We offer some bargalas in MEN'S SUITS ASD

OVERCOATS and. as we carry the. largest stock

In the city it is reasonable torsay that the best
selections can be made In ox establishment. ;

. We Invite a call from strangers in the city.

A. DAVID,
novSJtt f . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

f. . m

Finnan Haddies,
gMOKED SALMON, v

PICKLED SALMON, -

SMOKED BXOATERS

FRETH CRISP CELERY, ? ,

25 Bbls BALDWIN APPlis,
. " ' - '

.
'--,

CABBAGES. ONIONS.TUBkirs, ,

ELEGANT BEEFTONGUJ, f . - - -

FERRIS' HAMS and F. M. BEEF, .

. SUGARS CHEAPER THAN EVER, 4; r 5

Fifty Barrels all grades. v ;
'

J. C. STEVEKSOIV,
dec3tf ; ,

? : Market Street"

Dry Goods.

:j aiidCale v

Ladies' WrapsW
' Childrens; Clocks, y

MISSESVNEWARKEfa
R. M. McINTIRE. 1

All visitors are respectfully Invited g call; we x :

will eive the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, v J

noT3in)awn , ; , . ..

F)R OUR GROVER IS ELECTED, AND ALL
on that score is cmdedbnt we. '

ttill assert most emnhaticallv that as roodainh - '
'of Shaving, Hair Cutting or any other work in V
- our use can ie aone u oar estaDiisnment as can
te aone in tms or any other eity; or; commosly
called, first-clas- s work., Resptctfully, T---- - A

. H. C. PREMPERT.
f. a ion't purn tntf. , nov20tf

K(t A BUSHELS FANCY VIRG ron n.
C. PEANUTS. Also 5000 FLINT HIDES. High .

est cash market price paid. ' . " '
. -

IS. (i. Bi,AIK, .

nov 291m - Broker, 19 Second SUf-'-

Flour, Bacon, Lilrdi - -

500 Bbls FLOUF aU gradesr -

50 Boxes D. S.C. R. SOjES, .'

200 LAE? i - ix u
For sale low by

nov 30 tf G. W. WILLIAMS QO. -

molasses vSugars Coffee
- --

J0 0 Hhds and Bbls Porto Rico MOLASSES
-- 00 Bbla SUGARS, all grades,

Afl Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE.
4tfW

For sale low by :

nov30tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO

Eice, Salt,v
25 CaroUna mcE 1 it;

OAA BacU LIVERPOOL SALT.,6011 U 800 lb. Striped Sacks
2000 Sacks Fine SALT, Factory filled. ,.

- .
' - For sale lew by ""

nor so tf v q. w. Williams co. a.

HoopIron, ITaikrSlibt.
' 500 Bundles HOOP-IRO- v --

250 Kegs NAILS, ..-
- : v

"

v - , ; .
'

500 Bags shot,
'

- - . For sale low by - ; .

nov30ts G. W. WILLIAMS CO.

; Eock Lime,
"CH)B BUILDING PURPOSES: ? I " I
J? . FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO 1.16 PER CASK, i

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
. TO THE TRADE.

Address; FRENCH BROS
Rocky Point. N.C.

or ' O. GPARSLEY, Jr.,apltf sn ta fr - i Wilmington. N. .

city, is Grand Master, and 'J:: C; Hill, also
of Wilmington; is Grand Secretary. i; f

Tne I.ate.OTr.;Payne. v!"V:;i :
'--

The remains of Mrs. Cora . Payne,"? wife
of Rev.C M.Payne, who died at Con--

eord a few days since, of pneumonia, were
interred at Lexington, Davidson county,
the residence of Mr. Payne's mother and
sister, and of his brother, Dr. Robert

syne j -- Deceased leaves a child about
four months old. Great sympathy is felt
or the . bereaved husband among, his nu

merous friends in this city. ...
Superior Court.

The Superior Court was engaged yester
day the entire day in taking evidence in
the case of Alex. . Oldham vs. The First
National Bank, commenced on Thursday,
and adjourned without concluding it. The
eading members of the bar are nearly all

employed in tbe case, on one side or the
other, which serves to arouse additional in-

terest in it. ! . '".

HIVEBNDlARirnE. ;
'

Capt. Thomas Green, of the steamer
Bladen, which arrived here from Fayette- -
ville yesterday morning, reports that there
had been a rise of about seventeen , inches
in the river, but that when he left Fayette-vill- e

Wednesday evening the water had
fallen two inches.

Appointments by tne BIsnop of East
Carolina Fall Visitation, 18S4.

Dec.
7 Sunday, 8. Thomas, Windsor
9 Tuesday, H.P., Zion Church, Beaufert co.

10 Wed'sday.M.P., 8. James,
K. P., PanteRO, "

11 Thursday, M.P., S John's, Makelyvllle,
12 Friday, Swan Quarter.
13 Saturday, H.P., Juniper Bay.
14 Sunday, S. George's, - Hyde co.
15 Monday, Fairfield -

19 Friday, M.P., Aurora.
20 Saturday, MP., 8. John's, Durham's Cr'k.
21 Sunday, Trinity, cnocowuuty.

Haw Branch.
Monday. S. Paul's, Greenville.
Wed'sday.M.r. Vanceboro.
ThB'dy(Cir8mas)S. Peter's. Washington.

28 Sunday, M.P.. 8. Thomas, Bath.
80 Tuesday, M.P Jamesvule.
31 Wed'8day.M.P.. Advent. Williamston.

dan. intss.
1 Thursday, M.P S. Martin's, Hamilton.
Holy Communion at ill Mornlner services. Col

lections for Diocesan Missions. As opportunity
may offer the children will be catechised. The
Bishop requests toat, in accordance with the Re-
solution of the Diocesan Convention, arrange-
ments be made in each Parish for a meeting of
tae vestry witn tne msnon.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following Is an extract from, a
letter written to the German Reformed 2le$senaer.
at Chambersbureh. Penn.: A Bkhxtactbsss. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Win&low will

rove tne American Florence nightingale or tne
luTsery. Of this we are so sure, that we will

teach our "Susy" to say, 'A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colicfeing, and teething siege. Mis.
Winslow's 8oothin9 Stbxtp relieves the child
from pain, and,cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gnms,reduues inflammation,cure8wmd
colio, and carries the infant safely through theteething Deri it performs precisely what it
jroresses to perform, every part of tt athing
ess. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to tne lniant race. - Boia ny au druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Silk Umbrellas.
A NOTHER INTOICB O' THOSE ELEGANT

SILK UMBRELLAS, and for a nice present
nothing will be more useful or as highly appreci
ated, xunen Hemstitched and White Silk Hand- -
kerehiefs, new styles Neckwear, and a superb
june ox uents- - jmgusn suitings.

At MUNSUiVB,
deoQlt t ?r .: Furnishing Rooms,

THE HOLIDAYS IRE COMING,

ND I AIL NOW MAKING A. LARGE Dis-

play of a well assorted stock from London, Pa

ris, Vienna and American markets. .

The selections will be appreciated by the most
rennea tastes.

Eleeaut 8how Cases are. filled with the most
beautiful articles. , .

Parties can now call and. make selections be
fore tne rusn.

A cordial invitation is extended to all at
HETNSBERGER'S

decs tf v. Live Book and Musk) Stores.

Burn This,
rpHS CHARIOT AND MANHATTAN CIGAR,

the best in the city for FIVE CENTS.

. SoW only by CM. HARRIS.

The only Regular News Depot In the city,
dec 6 tf

William H. Green.
-- rHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK,

Pure Drngs and Medicines, Foreign and Domes-
tic; Toilet Alleles, Cigars, Cigarettes and. To-bacc- o.

r - .'
Partlonlar attention given to the Prescription

Department- -'
; ;

deoGtf 113 MARKET STREET.

Best Stock.
OF Bool's AND SHOES WILL FINDgUYERS

at our place the LARGEST. STOCK, GREATEST

VARIETY OF STYLE AND FINISH and LOW-ES- T

PRICES.': We invite an examination of

Goods and Prices..

Geo. E. French & Sons
' 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

dcoStf
percent. .-

-v


